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CALL COMES AT A BAD TIME j

vCatch Banks Short Because of
Merchants' Drafts.

HAVE MUCH MORE MONEY TODAY

Rankers y ttif Comptroller Cnalil
Vol Have Picked a U orw liar

far trrnnntlna; of Tnelr
Ilenarre.

Omaha banks er nusht at a bad time
hin the comptroller Issued hi call for a

Statement of the imnks at the close of
business 'pst Faturdiiv. The total deposits
In the iMnk.i ns H9,1".0.2J4, a against a Is
little over S.M. ')( on November 10. and
loans amounting t $.'il.419.ZS are also
about St.nfiO.mO iffy. It

The Omaha National gsvf credit to the very
first rail niH'le on It In Its new home by
allowing; ltelf to I.e. In flint place with ent
tlO."in..-- H deposits. Th 1'nlted States Na-

tional pushed abend of tlie First National
a few hundred thoiisanii. and took second

byplace In the ranking Instead of third. The
toTnion Stock Yards National of Hotith

"rnaha and the South Omaha National a
had been united Just before the call tor
statements was made and the new bank,
railed the Rtock Tards National, made a thevery creditable showing.

Statements a year ago In January were
made, on January 31, and found the Omaha
banks fairly well fixed, better than the
1911 statements did.

Omaha bankers declared with unanimity
that If the comptroller of the currency on
hunted the calendar through to pick a
worae day for a bank statement he could
not have done better or worse. list

The end of the month Is the day when
mercantile accounts are settled and mer-
chant after merchant of Oniuha Saturday
drew drafts on New York oi Chicago 'to

tosettle his Wile, These bills were unusually
large because they represented holiday
trade. Consequently deposits were greatly
depleted when the banks closed Saturday
at 1 p. m. by"Today this and other hanks have $400.-fl"- 0

more In deposits than on Saturday."
declared an official of the Omaha National.

This bank, the United States National
nd the First National, which are the three

largest banks of the city, vied with one
another In declaring "this catches us at
a bad day. We shall be way down the list
We are worse off than the other fellows."

Deposits.
Jan. 81. "10. Jan. T, 'It

Omaha National $lt.fcM.nlO $10.010, 334
1J. H. National 10.W..MJt ,7S,!f.i
First National VM,IH2
Corn Kxchanae i.sm.tm
Merchants' National R210.20
City National 1 K37.M0 2.044.699
Nebraska National .... 1,R2.0W 1.7K,ti14
Vnlon Mtk. Yds. Nat'l.. i.01 4t 6.9b8.40
Bo. Omaha Nat'l a.Ka.Tno
Fackers' National 2.112.7 1.7M.7M
Uve Stock Nat'l 62s, M 8KS,4b9

Totals. t63.2Zl.Ml 169,224

Loams.
Jan. 81. '1A. Jan. 7. '11

Omaha National . 7.W9.033 7,009.014 or
V. 8, National ... 7,:.m 49S.273
First National .... 7.606,292 .M3.42
Corn Exchange .. 1.0S8.84
Merchant' National .. 4.44.0 4.119.778
City National 1.R07.74O 2.017.73
Nebraska National .... A00.PM 1.014.8!
Union Ktk. Yda Nat'l., MWS.fV S. 947.922
fco. Omaha National.... I0s3.7of)
Packers' National 1,715.102 i,4S2,2li
Uve Stock National... 4H9.MH (124.018

Total S36.S7MM 134.914,228

. Deposit..
Not. l, Jan. 7.

1910. 1911.
Omaha National l1.OSA.4n 10 01 (V 834
TJ. 8. National 9.907.7117 S.S72.928
First National J0,0M.M 8.WJI.SM
t orn Exchange... 1.123.9M 1.238.7SI
Merchants National. ... ,3M.lt mo. mo
flty NtlnalJ.v.t.i 1.934,048 ' 2.04ft.8!9
Nebraska National 1140.710 1.790.814
Union B. T. National.. 1.918.540 B, 968.940
South Omaha Nat'l.... 1.471.177
rackers National V9W.429 1.7si!7P
Live Stock NaUonal.. . 7K.62S 888.459

Total.. 163.520,926 149,169,224

Lamas.
Nov. 10, Jan. 7.

1910. 1911.
Omaha National........ g,K2.77 t.009.014
T S. National s.ImOIO 8.494.27S
First National T.092.281 .59.1.482
f'orn Exchange 1.112.IW 1.0K8.R94
Merchants National... 4.M7.8H8 4 e;.77
City NaUonal 1.HM.840 2.017.783
Nebraska National 99.641 1.014.8S5
Union S. Yds. Nat'l.... 1 400.741 1.947,922
South Omaha Nat'l.... J.HW.OOT

Packers National 1,801.226
IJve Stock NaUonal.. bst.lil KJ4.018

Totals.. ...18S.822.SU 134,914,228

MRS. MARY RICHARDSON WILL
ERECT MEMORIAL IN ST. LOUIS

Dng Caaastaar Holdlaa-- ts Fan tak
Reveaae la Iloaer f Late

J, C. Rlrhardsoa,

ST. IjOCTS, Jan. 10 (Special Telegram.)
That a memorial be erected In an art
museum m St. Louis to the memory of her
husband, Joseph Clifford Richardson, la
one of the provisions of the will of his
widow, Mrs. Mary D. Richardson, filed In
probate today.

Her stock in the Richardson Drug; cam-pan-

of Omaha Is to be used for fhe memo
rial. Her niece. Mrs. Henrietta More, Is
charged with the trust. She Is requested
to consult with Halsey C. Ives regarding
the selection of the museum and erection
of the memorial. It is to consist' of art!
olea of artistic value, suitably grouped and
bear the name, "Joseph Clifford Richardson
Memorial "

The will was executed October X, 1909
Buprema Judge Franklin Kerrlsa Is named
executor without bond.

Mr. Ives, mentioned In the will, Is director
of the Art museum in St. IjouIs, which was
the art palace at the St. I.ouis world's
fair. Mrs. Richardson left a large estate.

Bloat VYonaVrfal lleallaa.
After suffering many years with a acre,

Amos King. Port Byron, N. T-- . was cured
by Rucklrn's Arnica Salve. 25o. For sale
by Iteaton Urug Co.

Eat What You Will,

Food Hakes Hot Fat
It Is a mlfiUkrii theory that food makes

fat. It is not the food you rat. hut the
way ll Is iliK.mvl that makes fat. Your
avslem produ- - dlucsilve Julres that turn
good food Into Mior fleh ami fat. Stop
ItioM Jult es from Wins made by your
biHlv and you Mop niakln fat. The famous
Marmola prescription which haa created
ao much comment Ira our cities has been
prepared In tabid form for the conven-
ience of thi'HH who lo not desire to tak.
the Ibpibl prescript! These little tab-lei- a

when they reai h the stomach stop the
Juices from working I1', wrong way. They
irnow iue fluMa sad at ono. your food
(le your boily Ju.it what It wants and
only whst It ueeris. This Is the secret or
Marmola tablets. They will reduce the
fat thai la now oa your person at the rate
of from If to li ouncea a day and they
will nirt cau. you the least Inconvenience
or worry. You may eat early or late, you
may sit still tr run about. It will not mak.
any difference. Just put a tablet In your
pure or our x kei, when you go out to
a dutner. After ixh meal take one nf
the Marmola tablets and rest asaured that
ti lueal wUI not hann you or make you
grow nur stout. There will be no large
wrinkle after your fat has fled. Tour
skin win l knw.ti and regular. Tes

1 f j.r ."vw'. ' ' I ". ri-".- '

k ' ' at ..?: 4 v i t '
i'.ci,. ,i k.i,r .'." . 4 ,'

Mjimul UI.ISN..I,,.'. .C'i . I.U.. j

v.ix.l. .'.Ii i. i ! ,e rjc cate o.... 1.1' r t U. J' . .i cer. :l

South Dakota May
Forbid Consumptives

to Marry in the State j

1
Senator Introduces a Bill to Make j

Tuberculosis Bar Warner Be-tai-

Seat in House.

PIERRE. 8. D.. Jsn.
house yesterday decided to allow Wagner,
democrat, to hold his seat as representa-
tive from Bon Ifornmo county, the vote
being 71 to ?1 In his favor.

fine of the bills Introduced today which
creating considerable comment Is for a

"daylight saloon," and Is copied after the
Nebraska 8 o'clock closing law. H Is said

will not pass In that shape, but could
likely be passed by fixing some hour

between 8 o'clock and 11 o'clock, the pres
closing hour.

The first move towsrd changing the
Initiative and referendum provisions of this
state was made In the senate resoltit on

Hartlne for a constitutional amendment
Increase the number of signers re-

quired on a petition to submit or refer
law, from 6 per cent of the vote of the

last previous election, to 26 per cent of
such vote. This, It Is hoped, would reduce

number of laws which would be car-
ried to the people for a vote after the
legislature had showed Its desire.

Senator Terley Introduced a bill to make
tuberculosis a bar to marriage.

Anderson of Aurora, a democrat, was
placed at the head of the senate committee

rood and dairy products, giving tlio
minority three commltee chairmanships.

The only new name added to the lobby
since the first of the session was

today, when N. 8. Tyler, registered as the
agent of the State Itetall Dealers' associa-
tion.

Hitchcock Introduced a bill In the senate
cut out publication of statements by

country newspapers.
Governor Vessey has appointed W. H.

Wilson of Hot Springs, probate Judge of
Fall River county, to fill a vacancy caused

death.

Direct Election of
Senators Favored by

Senate Committee
Resolution Authorizing Amendment to

Constitution Will Be Reported
Strong Opposition to Measure.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10--Th e senate com-
mittee on the Judiciary today reached a
decision to report favorably the

resolution authorizing an amend-
ment to the constitution providing; for the
elecUon of United Slates senators by direct
vote of the people.

The controversy In the committee turned
upon the question as to whether the state

uie rexierai government should super-
vise the elections. The
report directs that the times, places and
manner of holding; the elections shall be
prescribed by the state legislature.

Senators Pepew and Nelson both offered
amendments giving congress the power to
regulate, but the southern senators opposed
these provisions as most prejudicial to the
Interests of their constituents. The two
amendments were similar, but Mr. Depew's
went farther than Mr. Nelson's In the
matter of prescribing the qualifications of
lectors. Both were voted down, S to 3.
While greatly encouraged at the progress

made the advocates of the change, which
would take the election of senators from
the. state legislatures and. place them In
the hands of the people, are by no means
sanguine of Immediate success. There Is
strong opposlUon In the senate to the pro
vision and It Is expected the measure will
die with this congress. Never before has a
favorable report on a similar measure been
received from the Judiciary committee.

Vandevanter Gets
the Eighth Circuit

Chief Justice White Announces As-

signments of Members of Supreme
Court to Various Sections.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. Clilef Justice
Whit, today annnced the assignment of
members of the supreme court of the
United States to the various circuits.

By this assignment he takes the Fourth
circuit. Including: Maryland, West Virginia,
Virginia. North Carolina and South Caro
lina; Justice Harlan the Sixth circuit, In-

cluding Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky and
Tennessee; Justice McKenna the Ninth cir-
cuit, consisting of the Pacific coast states;
Justice Holmes the First circuit. Including
Maine, New Hampshire. Massachusetts and
Rhode Island; Justice Day the Seventh cir-
cuit, including Indiana, Illinois and Wis-
consin; Justice Lurton the Third circuit.
Including New Jersey, Pennsylvania and
Delaware; Justice Hughes the Second cir-
cuit. Including Vermont, Connecticut and
New Tork; Justice Vandevanter the Klghth
circuit. Including Minnesota, Iowa, Mis-

souri, Arkansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Kan-
sas, North Dakota, South Dakota. Okla-
homa, Wyoming, Utah and New Mexico,
and Justice Lamar th. Fifth circuit. Includ-
ing Oeorgla, Florida, Alabama, MlssiHslppl,
Louisiana and Texas.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN ASK

BIG SUM OF SALOONKEEPERS

Mrs. Martla Stlllaaock and Mrs. F.n-er- ne

Sreh Say Hasbaad's Were
Ralaed by Stroaa; Urlak.

Liquor damage suits totaling 140,000 were
atarted against the Bankers' Surety com-
pany and Joseph Sandusky, Paul Keller
and Martin Oresek, three South Omaha sa-

loonkeepers, by Mrs. Martin Stillmock and
Mrs. Eugene .ech and their children In
district court Monday evening.

Mrs. Stillmock sued Sandusky. Keller
and Oresek for 110.000 each, charging that
they have destroyed the earning capacity
ot her husband by aelllng him liquor.
Mrs. Stlllmock's seven children are

and the surety company as
bondsman for the three liquor dealers.
Is

Mrs. Zech and her three children sued
Sandusky and the surety company on
similar grounds. K.ach of the four suits
Is for llO.OOtl.

ELKINS' WILL FILED IN COURT

Kstate Valaea at Twenty Millions ta
Be Held lalart for Five

Years.

ELKINS. W. Va.. Jan. la Under th.
terms of the will of th. late Senator
Stephen B. Elklns, filed her. for probate
the estate, valued at tX.m.iW. Is to be
held Intact for five years. Paris Elklns.
Stephen B. Elklns, Jr., and th. Davis
Trust company of Flkins. ar. designated
executera.

The estate Is then to b. divided equally
between the seven children. The widow
ta bequeathed th. horn, on K street. Wash-
ington, It. '.. as well as "Halllehurst.
ln hum here. In the .vent of lb death
i I h: E.k'.ni "HaUiKliurst" gues to

i'jrts t'ii'n.-.- , i.y '.'.C.r :id uu.1.1 hit
j Ji.i lu. ilrt ; i r.

nio.i:' c j. ,;ir i- - j.uv.'.t jl
.or Ui lil..nj

THF. BEE: OMATTA. WEDNESDAY. JAW AT? Y 11. 1011.
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Height of the Remarkable January Clearance Sale

at Omaha's Beautiful Exclusive Store
money saving event that the women of Omaha and have been for

is now in full force. Think of the opportunity Orkin's garments from the
new store, styles that

ALL OUR TAILORED SUITS
HALF PRICE

$t()9.50 Tnilorod COh TC40 D
$U5.oo Tai lord cry rn

Suits, $D
$95.00 Tailoretl (Tty

Suits, aJTI .31
$85.00 Tailored T0Suits, )tZ.DU
$75.00 Tailored 77Suits, JO .DU
$65.00 Tailored j;jSuits, 40ZDU
$55.00 Tailored tfTT
Suite, .DJ

$50.00 Tailored GC ffSuite, 4ZeV.ll
$45.00 Tailored T1 ?A

Suite,
$35.00 Tailored

Suite, 41 1.31
$29.50 Tailored 7T
Suits,

$25.00 Tailored rrk
Suite, IZ.JU

WOMEN TO MEET AT LINCOLN

Home Economics Association Meets
January and

MRS. SHELDON TALK

Other Prnmlnrnt Edaratora
Proa-ram- , Which Many

Interesting Phases Stndr
Children.

Members State Home Economics
association Lincoln January

home economics
versity farm. splendid program

prepared occasion.
Home Economics association

attracting much attention
ganizatlon. years Prior

meeting women dur-
ing organized culture, known

women section winter meetings.
special arrangement program

committee secured George Law-so- n

Sheldon Nehawka Harry
Keefe WalthUI speak.

addition regularly published
program, which appears combined
program organized agriculture,
mittee takes opportunity notify
women these Important
ditions program, which
previously published. Keefe

Sheldon women unusual ability
experience public work.

Home Economics association laying
foundation which enable

strongest Important
organizations which takes de-

liberations organized agriculture.
importance work women

homes coming recognized
perhaps important factor

upbuilding citizenship

program carefully planned,
glance

women appear before
meeting.

Helen Davis Lincoln,
billed discuss subject which at-

tracting state-wid- e Interest, caused
formstion large number

which actively engaged
simple problems domestic

Charlotte Templeton always
something Interest concerning
traveling library which effect wom-
en's organizations. Templeton's

along special Interest
throughout state.

president
ciation years,

Important factor building
strong association securing women
reputation discuss subjects pro-
gram.

Child.
mortality children, discussed

Mabel Dunn, subject
concern mothers
suggestions under-
standing troubles
early Infancy untold benefit

parents.
Bessie Merrill, present instruc-

tor domestic College Agri-
culture, chosen subject,
History Place Industrial Educa-
tion." which something much In-

terest women.
committee fortunate se-

curing promise Howell
Lincoln reading before

association. Howell Instructor
elocution University Nebraska

recognized read-
ers America.

Harriet Folger, instructor charge
domestic science College

Agriculture, discuss subject
"Home Economics Ketation Edu-
cational Problems."

Fniger
hearts fjrlui.u'.e

are one season in of

ALL EVENING and STREET
COATS HALF PRICE

$109.00 Evening 7rWrap, 40t D
$135.00 TCT CfWrap, DO .DC

$85.00
Coats,

......$37.50

ir. $25. 00
$45.00 Coats, 50
$35.00 Coats, 47 FfJ)! l.DU

Co..$R75
..$12.50

$19.50 Coats, TC..J)".

enough Instruction classes
experience teacher,

having taught three Institutions before
coming Nebraska. ardent
supporter homo economics.

program committee fortunate
securing paper from 'Mrs. Samuel Avery.

discussion
clubs throughout state.

president State
Federation Women's Clubs,
deliver address program.
subject "The Women's
Future." state-wid- e repu-

tation attractive speaker.
program closed Lti-cl- le

Eaves, diHcuss subject,
"The Relation Modern Social Betterment
Movements Home."

M. QUARANTINE BAN

RAISED BY HEALTH OFFICERS

Announced Special Lessons
Omaha Hoys Tork Expert

Abandoned.

Quarantine Young Men's Chris-
tian association building raised
night night
fumigation possible Infection
smallpox. night classes
resumed tonight. general activities

Institution resumed night.
Young Men's Christian association

quarantine Sunday night sounded
death special school
swimming, which started yes-

terday. Because quarantine
aroused among people

decided evening school
given
Coisan, expert,

would taught every applying
swim, dur-

ing regular
Young Men's Christian association olas.ct.

Young Men's Christian association
cafeteria reopen today.

EXCELS OVER PAST

Prof. Grnmmaan Delivers Lecture
Development Iterators

literature higher
toduy during Greece

enjoying enlightened period."
opinion given yesterday

afternoon Prof. Grummann
chair modern Germun literature

Nebraska university course
lecture public library. Prof.
Grummann greatest development

literature
made during nineteenth century.

because growth realism,"
realism direct out-

growth modern science. Science
taught accurate accuracy

extended through artistic en-

deavors. nineteenth cen-
tury mountains became really beauti-
ful painters olden times

paint mountains. They painted
pictures which called
mountains, really blocks
masses color. Only fifty

magazines begun develop.
They become accurate. Their
illustrations different from

century Then
Illustrator's con-

sequently Today
reproductions mechanical, scientific repro-
ductions. brought about
growing development realism.
things picture, story drama

nineteenth century shows great
forward

gotten down News-
papers tremendous advance-
ment toward realism. Nowadays
facts. ideals changed
institutions changed."

luarantre Business yrospertty
Adve-tlsi.- -ig L'oJumna.

0)

vicinity waiting
exclusive

advanec

Ipff.Dl

kialf

South

just
ALL GOWNS and STREET
DRESSES HALF PRICE

1atr:'!.,!ow.n'... $72.50
r.n:... $62.50

'.0mn:.... $47.50
."""'."'....SO

;;r..':,,:v'::... $37.50
$03.00 Gowns, t?7l rn4j.DU
T.Drc:.. $25.00
$43.(M) Dresses, 5Q

T. .":..$ 1 7.50
;f..Urr.8:.. $m.75

$25.00 Drosses, iJ fQ
uresses, JJJ

DUNN AFTER THE BACK TAXES

Submits Flan Compromise with the
Pacific Express Company.

OLD SUIT STILL HANGS FIRE

Been Controversy blent
Years Dana flays Looks

Settlement Before
Leaves Office.

Litigation between Omaha
Paciflo Express company

probably settled
compromise .near future.

Aslntant Attorney Dunn,
representing made

Attorney Edson Rich, representing
express company, whereby settlement

effected.
litigation when holdings

Pacific Express company, whose
general offices Omaha, as-

sessed SG.orO.OOO. Injunction
brought attorneys express
company temporary Injunction
granted, restraining from levying

$5,000,000 assessment.
company claimed amount

unreasonable, should made
properties franchises,

which covered territory twenty-tw- o

slates Dominion Canada. Since
Injunction granted

remained stationary.

Wants Settle Litigation.
Dunn's office expires

wishes litigation settled,
Attorney
Dunn under advisement reply
ticipated within days.

Dunn suggested entire
earnings express company

taken basis which ar-
rive amicable settlement.

taking entire earnings com-

pany determining earn-

ings, Dunn contends Interstate
earnings computed

value franchises company
various state! determined.

Then matter
bottom assessment differences,

according Dunn.
"Once value franchises

determined. matter
regulate assessment." Dunn.
"When express company's holdings

assessed $5,000,000, foreign hold-
ings estimated W.000.000.

amount company
corporated That would leave $5,0U0,W)0

assessable property
amount assessment.

"The quiet
something done.

entitled money propose
collect taxes. possible."

Medicines nature always
effectual. Chamberlain's Cough

Remei plan. allays
cough, relieves lungs, opens se-

cretions nature restoring
system healthy condition. Thous-
ands testified superior ex-
cellence. dealers.

Births Deaths.
Births Hauman, Leav-

enworth, Ellen bundean,
Lake, Marl. Hirhacek,
William, Biancato,
South Twenty-fift- Clarence
L'atsy Kudlger, South Nineteenth,

Ieatha Mary Blake. years.
Martha; Hugh Boston. years. Twenty-secon- d

Howard; Edward htrong,
years, Meredith; Berg, years,

Lafayette avenue; Augusta leadi-
ng. years. South Thirty-firs- t
Evelyn Ryden, North Twenty-fourt-

Minnie Illnx. years, North
Twentieth; Edward Moleef. Ben-
son. Neb.; Lane, years. Twenty-secon- d

Howard; Grace Osgood,
avenue.

u

16th.

other stores

The wise

Costume,
Evening

Evening

PRESENT

ALL FUR COATS

at A SACRIFICE

$400.00 HudsonCt orn Of)
Seal Coats nt.K" v v v
500.00 Hudson C-- f 7 C f)f)
Seal Coats. nt.P 1

$105.00 Near $95. CO
Seal Coats, at.

$125.00 Near $72.50S!il Coats, at. .

$100.00 Near $62.50Stal Coats, at.

$200.00 Russinntf-- f f C fl A
Pony, at 41 I3.UI

$150.00 Russian ..$85.00Pony, at

$100.00 Russian ..$69.50Pony, at
$H9.50 Russian ..$59.50Pony, at ,

$S3.00 Russian ..$55.00Pony, at

$79.50 Russian ..$50.00Pony, at

Five Thousand Tons
of Alfalfa is Burned;

Loss Fifty Thousand
Plant of Alfalfa Meal Company at

Council Bluffs is Destroyed
Omaha Men Interested.

The plant of the Alfalfa Meal company
at Tenth avenue and Twelfth street, Coun-
cil Bluffs, valued at about $T0.000 and cov-

ered by Insurance, was totally destroyed
by fire Monday.

A small fire In the hay shed adjoining
the main building of brick, presumably
started by a spark from a switch engine
on the Rock Island tracks nearby, was
discovered at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
and extinguished by the fire department.
Again at 6 o'clock the fire broke out and
the fire companies, after throwing a large
amount of water, apparently extinguished
It. But a few smouldering embers must
have been left, for at 11 o'clock the whole
building was discovered to he nn fire.
The fire companies fought desperately, but
were unable to cope with the situation and
within a short tlm. th. building was In
ruins.

The hay shed In which the fire originated
Is said to have contained $5,000 worth of
hay. The company had a Joint contract
with the Omaha Alfalfa Milling company
to buy from a large number of western
farmers all their alfalfa at $7 a ton. f. o. b.,
a fact said to account for the large value
of hay In the shed, some 6,000 tons of
alfalfa.

The building was owned by th. First
National bank of Council Bluffs, Ernest
D. Hart, president, and waa valued at
$10,000, an amount fully covered by Insur-
ance. It was a three-stor- y brick affair
with a basement, lying to th. west of ths
hay shed, and originally built for a can-
ning factory.

M. M. Green of New York City la presi-
dent of the company and J. T. Brooks of
Council Bluffs secretary, treasurer and
general manager. Mr. Brooks la at pres-
ent out of th. city.

The Insurance Is thought to about cover
the loss, but owing to the season of the
year the large amount of manufactured
goods ready for shipment In the building
makes It hard to estimate exactly.

A large iron tank and Its contents, con

Houtthold Economy

How to Hav lb. Best Coogh
Syrup aaa save 43, fcy

Msalna-- It at Horn..

Cough medicines, as a rule, contain alarge tiuantity of plain ayrup. If you
take one pint of granulated sugar, add
Si pint of warm water and stir about
2 minutes, you have aa good ayrup aa
nioney could buy.

If you will then put 2Vi ounces ofPlnex (60 cents' worth) In a pint bottle,
and nil It up with th. Sugar Kyrup, you
will have as muoh cough syrup as you
rould buy ready mads for $2.60. Itkeeps perfectly.

And. you will And It th. best coughyrup you ever used even in whooping;
cough. You can feel It take hold usu-
ally stops the most severe cough In $4
hours. It Is Just laxative enough, has agood tonlo effect and taste Is pleasant.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

It Is a splendid remedy, too, forhoarseness, asthma, chest ruins, etc
Plnex is the most valuable concen-

trated compound of Norway white pineextract, rich in gulaicol and all thohealing pin. elements. No other prepa-
ration will work In this formula.

This reclp. for making cough remedy
with Plnex and Sugar Syrup la now
used and prized In thousands of home.In the United States and Canada. Theplan has often been Imitated but neversuccessfully.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,or nioney promptly refunded goes withthis recipe. Your druggist haa Plnex.you. If
The Pint Co., ft. Wayne, Ind.

are showing.

pmm
FUR SETS and SEPARATE

PIECES at HALF PRICE
$250.00 Mink $162.50Sots, ;it ....
$200.00 Mink $122.50Sots, at .. . .

$150.00 Miuk $89.50Sets, at ....
$175.00 Lynx, $95.00Sets, at ....
$125.00 'Lynx $72.50Sots, at ....
$100.00 Fox ...$59.50Sots, at. ....
$75.00 Fox .$39.50Sots, at ....
$50.00

Sots,
Fox
at .... ..$29.50 1

$40.00 Wolf $25.00Sots, at
$35.00 Wolf ..$19.50Sots, at
$39.50 Jap Miuk ff 9 9 Crt

Sots, at JpZaJ.Jl
a

$20.00 River tT f 9
Mink Sets, at. . P &3l

9AM K KK1U TIOXS ON hKPAHATK
MUFFS AND KCAKFS.

sisting of forty carloads of sorghum mo-

lasses, were saved. The molasses had been
unloaded from the cars only yesterday.

Officers of the Omaha rompany are:
President. E. C. Hoddor; vice president.
B. O. A meal secretary, C. P. Woolvrrton;
treasurer, Samuel Vteea.' "

When buying a cough ni'SHcin for
children bear In mind that Chamberlain S
Cough Remedy is most effectual for colds,
croup and whooping cough and that It
contains no harmful drugs. For sale by
all dealers.

A .
SmtJl
Affair

Toothache Gum
The only remedy tbat stop lootbacbe

InttanCy
Thsunly toothache gum tbat cleans

tbe csvuy and prun decay.
Inltatlomdoaot dotti work. Bsethst

set Dni'i THikxika At ail
rugifiaU. Ul owli, or bj uau.
Dent's Corn Gum .T1

.' C. S. DENT CO.. Dttr.lt, Mich.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

Mrh. WiMLoWs Soothing Svkiip lis been
.d for over SIXTY YKAkSbv MILLIONS of
MOTHERS lor their CHII.fiRK.N W1III.K
TKKTHINO, with PERFECT STCCESS. It
SOOTHES the CHILU, SOFTENS the GUMS,
AI.I.AYSall PAIN ; CURES WIN'I) COLIC, and

the best remedy for PIAKKHLKA. It is ly

harmless. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing fcyrup," and lake no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

BEAVTIFIES
THE SKIN

H (Uvea that deli.
f. csiexompKnoo

go difficult to
obtain in any
other way.

A.D.STO
PEROXIDE CREAM
9 is pure, greaaekss toilet J

cream ; fragrant, pleasant
and harmless.
If you have a red, blotch-

ed, pimply, coarse akin,
apply a generoo3 coating J
ot n to-ntg- nt, ana notice r--i

the effect w.

CWtRatany A.D.8.
Drug btore.

Look for tswalcn.

3Q

i CANDY SPECIAL
FOR WEDNESDAY

25c ANGEL KOOIJ TAFFY pr
round IKc

COc "PIIINCKSS SWEKTS" Choco-late- g,

per pound aic
Don't forget our NEAPOLITAN

ICE C'HKAM HOLLS.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
I (tin and I'arnam Hi.


